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Aimouncement
Wo Iiavo Just, opened Mock of plate Klnss, window

KhiHt, art Kliihs, nilrnuM, pilsiimtlo kIiiss, cte., at, 7U7
South Ih'oathvay, Mar.shlU-lil- .

AVhllu all of out' Htocklms not. niilvetl wo uio now
prepared u Um eai-- or ull ordliiaiy tnilers.

Wo will lo pleased t(t Nltow you samples of our pluss or
or to tjilk over any oitler ytm hnvo in mliiil. Wo lmv itiatle
arraiiKeinentN to Htiiijdy you anything you need iu Hiu'kIiin'I
line no niatter how Iiiiko r how mnull, how heavy, how
oi'iinuieutal or for what, Hpeclal purpose it Is required.

Wo will cheerfully furnish estimates on hu-K- e window.",
Hhow case.s, inln-or.s- , etc., and will give special attention
to telephone orders.

Drop In and let ns show you. (Jive us a trial order th?
first time you need nnythhiK In this line. Wo' make a
HK'clalty of glass. j

Coos Bay Plate airad
Window Glass Co

.7. A. (SOOim'ITJj and W. K. SAWVJM, Managers.
71i7 South llroadway Marshflehl, "orn.

Coos Bay Business College
You know what you are worth today. What are you

going to be worth five years from today? When we
build a house we have a plan. When we build a ca-
reer, most of us putter, dawdle, dream dreams, and
wait for some favorable breeze to waft us to harbor.
Lack of business training is not only a handicapit is
an absolute block to your advancement. Will you con-
sider this a little while you are building the man or
woman who later will be YOU? Start right by starting
NOW For something worth while. Positions in abund-
ance and no trained help.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
Telephone 402.

Taxes! Taxes!Taxes!
You have but a few days in which lo pay your

taxes and secure the three per cent discount.

Give us a list of your properly and wo will sec

that thoy arc promptly attended to.

Th

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

FLANAGAN & BENNET BANK

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Oldest Bank in Coos County.

Interest Paid on Time deposits.

Taxes can be Paid at this Bank.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title . Guarantee and Abstract Co.
IIENKY SENGSTAOKKN, Mgr.

Coqullle Office Phono 101 Platting Lands a specialty.
Farms Timber Coal and Marshflold OJ'.lca 14-- J,

General Agents "EASTSIDE."

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUftniER, LATH, SniNGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH AND DOORS.

ROOFING PAPER, ETC.

OUT TIIE FUEL nilJL IN TWO HY USING OUR WOOD.

rnONK 100. 182 SOUTH BROADWAY

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE

Why You Should Read These

Talks Every Day

lly JOHN P. FATjLON.

They woro Btartcd four months ngo In ono nowspapor which
1b purchased by 1:12,000 people, every day. Now they npponr

in nearly four hundred and nrty dally noWBtmpors
which nro read by nioro than twenty million pcoplo every dny.

Tho purpose or theso talks Ib to show the Importance, the
valuo and tho economy of rondlng advertisements. Thoy will con-vln- co

yon of tho superiority of ndvertlsod goods and tho relia-
bility of merchants and manufacturers who advertlso continu-
ously nntl persistently.
It will bo of Interest to roan each of theso daily talks every day
or this month and profit by tho information and suggestions
thoy contain. Itoad tho advertisements In TIIE TIMES tonight

and every night for tho latest morchnndlso news and for tho
money-savin- g opportunities they feature.

PKOPJjK SHOUM) GUAItl)
AGAINST APPKNDICITIS

Marshflold pcoplo who havo
stomach and bowel troublo should
guard against nppcndlcltlB by tak-
ing Blmplo buckthorn bark, glycor-In-o,

etc., as compounded In Adlor-i-k- a,

tho German romody which bo-ca-

famous by curing appondlcl-tl- s.

A SINGLE DOSE relievos sour
stomach, gas on tho stomach and
coiiBtlpntlon INSTANTLY bocauso
tills Blmplo mixture antlsoptlclzos
tho digestive organs and draws off
tho Impurities. Tho Lockhart
Parsons Drug Co.

KASTKH SUNDAV, MAIICU liaitl)
Get In lino. Do measured today

by

TODD
Export Cutter and Tailor.

273 Front St. upstairs. Suits $15 up

Unique Pantatorium
THIS MODEUN DYEIUS. 0LEANEU8,
PIIKSSKHS and UAT INNOVATORS

Agent for UtVword II, Strauss &
Co., Flno Tailoring XiCt u
innko your next suit.

2fl5 OENTItAL. Phono 2S0-- X

City Auto Service
' Good Cars, Caroful Drlrors and

ronsonablo cliargos. Our motto:
"Will go anywhoro at any time."
Stands Blanco Hotol and Blanco
Cigar Storo. Day Phonos 7 8 and 4 6.
Night Phono 46.
RARTCKIt OOODAMO. nronrfatAm

W, S. DISOWN $ A. II. IIODGINS

Marshfield Paint
(8b Decorating Co.

ICstlmntcs Furnished.
Phone 1H7-- L Mnrshficld. Ore.

w The Sign of

Good Candy

Always

Parker & Leaton
Ileal Estate, Rentals and Insurance
Lm-khnr- t Ilulldlng, Over Hub Cloth- -

lug' Store, Marshfield, Ore.

You Auto Call Foote
PHONE 144-- J NIGHT AND DAY

Stand front of nianco DUllard Parlor
TWO NEW OARS

After 11 P. fI. , Phone tW.
Residence Phono 8--J.

Careful Drlvora -:- - Good Oar.

Office Phone 582

Opposite

IIOOMS ON SIUHIjAW.

Clash Over Wcndllng-Johnso- n Plans
For Logging.

Tho Eugene Register says:
Tho application of John E. Ryan,

representing tho Wondllng-Johnso- n

company, to havo tho SlUBlaw river
declared a public highway for tho
transportation of logs, occupied tho
county court all forenoon. After
listening to tho arguments It wnu said
mat n now and more dorlnlto appli-
cation will bo mndo by tho company.

Tho company proposed to loaso
tho river, lmprovo It from nbovo
Mound to tidewater, making It moro
useful for the floating of logs, and
In return tho company proposed to
concci iu cents por tnousand foot toll
on logs put Into tho SlUBlnw botweon
tidewater and tho mouth or Lako
Crook. From points botweon Lako
ureoK and tlio mouth or tho wildcat,
20 cents; ror points botween tho
Wildcat and Mound, 30 cents; from
points ubovo Mound, 40 cents.

Objoctlon was mado that tho rates
wcro too high and likewise that tho
extont of tho that tho
company would mnko wns too Indefi-
nite. Objections mado aro not to tho
Improving of tho river, but to tho
leasing of It as a toll way. Othor
tlmbor owners along tho stream aro
willing to poln In tho expenso or
making it navlgnblo ror tho floating
of logs, but do not want to havo to
pny toll to another company.

Ponding a moro doflnlto applica-
tion rrom tho Wendllng-JOhnso- n Co.,
and tho action or tho leglslaturo on
tho matter or guarding logging
BtreaniB, tho court will 'mnko no

LANE COUNTY FARM ROLD.

Tho Eugono Iloglstor says: "Tho
Groat Westorn Land Company has
just complotcd another Important
realty transaction, in soiling over
:!00 ncres situated on tho Coos Day
lino nlno miles west or Eugono, high-
ly Improved with orahards, and In a
splondld location to E. M. Warron or
this city ror S40.000."

Havo your Job printing dpno at
Tho Tlmoa office.

Have That Roof Fixed
flow

See COUTEELL
PHOJTK Rial

FOR A GOOD WATf.II
OR FINE JEWELRY

. BARKER
JEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing.
200 Front St.. Marshfield.

Singer Sewing Machines
We have them for rent or for sale.

Machines Repaired,
Supplies and Needles for Sale,

W. J. RITZ,
131 Park Are. MarshHcld.

Phono 280--X

THE MERCHANTS' CAFE
Announces Hits Removal

from Us former quarters on Commercial Avenuo 'into tho largor
and moro" commodious rooms of tho

g Baltimore Cafe Sf broaSwayr
which It will occupy herenfter.

Tho Merchant's popular lunch counter has been Installed.
Tho snino good cooking, tho same clean, sanitary aud prompt

sorvlco, tho same reasonablo prices.
Como In and seo mo In my now home.

" TfaeMerdhants5' Cafe
FRANK 8MALLWOOD, .Prop. , '

Residence 941

Domiald MacKintosh
ESTATE

FIKE INSURANCE

Grand Theater

Improvomonts

C.

ph6ne

HEAL

BAND0N, ORE.

THE ELECTION

III MEM
Wet and Dry Insole Can't Do Sub-

mitted Except at That Time.
Tho following Is Judgo Coko's

opinion In denying the writ of mun-danu- iB

to compol tho Coos county
commissioners to cull a special elec-
tion In .Myrtle Point, April 7, to
submit tho "wot and dry" Ihruo:

"Tho only Question prosented mo
was as to whether an olcctlon can
properly bo hold for said purposo
on a date other than the llrst Tues-
day nftor tho llrst Monday In No-
vember.

"Section 4922, Lord's Oregon
Laws, provides as follows: 'Tho
election hereunder shall bo hold only
on the first Tuesday after the first
Monday In November of any year.... In every county . . . thnt
shall return a majority voto for
prohibition at any olcctlon tho law '
shall tako effect on tho first Mondny
of January following tho day ot
olcctlon.' It Is further provided
that ir tho election Ib called to
bo held at tho tlmo or n goneral
election tho regular Judges nnd (ho
clorks or election shall net, but If
called for tho tlmo of any city elec-
tion it shall bo held by tho Judges
and clorks appointed under tno city
charter. It Is also provided that
U tho election Is 'To bo hold at tho
time or a city oloctton occurring iu
a year In which there is no goneral
election' then tho county clerk shall
notiry tho propor city authority that
such olcctlon has been domandod,
etc. ThcBo nro tho only provisions
ot tho statute which bear upon tho
question presented,

"Petitioners insist that whoro tho
election la to bo hold In any city
or town thnt It may bo hold at tno
tlmo or any city or town olcctlon,
but tho first provision or tho statuto
abova quoted prohibits In positive
terms tho holding or any election
for tho purposo named on any uato t

other than tho first Tuesday after
tho llrst Mondny In November, and.
tlioroforo, If tho oloctlon Ib bo hold
at tho tlmo or any city election and
not at a goneral olcctlon such oloc-- ,'

tlon miiBt also bo hold only on'ttiu
first Tuesday after tho first Monday '

In November.
"Ilased' on tho roregolng consid-

eration it Is my opinion that tho
writ should bo denied."

ROAD TAX LAW

Tho Hosoburg Rovlow Bays':
Tlmlnp ihn tirnvlnlnnn nt HonntO

bill No. 33C, Introduced by 86na-t- or

Goo. Notinor, and passod by ,

both houses of tho legislature, tho
nnnolnl rnml tnxoa lnvlful far '.tllU
prosont year aro validated and will
bo collectible this uiii espocinny
provldos ror curing two dofocto in
tlm innn Inw. nnlntm! out bv tho
Supremo Court In n decision recent
ly linnuoa down on an npponi iroui
Innn rnnntv In wllloll CD.BO tllO
nnnnnl won mmnnflorl to tho lo'wer
court and whoro It is still ponding,
Tho Old law was uoiu uuiecuvo. in
that It provided that "tno taxpay-
ers of any road district , ; . .

mny voto nn nddltlonal tux ror road
purposes," etc., without requiring
thorn to ho residents or the road
district. Without such restriction
It wns hold that votos might bo
cast by porsons living In othor
road districts, counties or states, ir
thoy owned proporty within tho
district In which tho rax was being
votod upon. Tho now law pro-

vides that tho voters on such spe-

cial tax lovles must bo "resident"
taxpayors or the road district.

Anothor dofect was in mo manor
or holding elections, for voting spe
cial road taxes. To covor hub moro
specifically, tho now law provldos:
" , . At least ton por cent of tho
taxpayers of said district shall glvo
notice by posting notices, in throo
public places In such district, and
ono In tho court houso In tho coun-
ty In which said district lies, at
loaBt ton days prior to tnd mooting
horolnaftor provldod, and publish
ono notice at least throo weeks In
oito weokly nowspapor pt goneral
circulation In sajd county, which
nnttnAH titinli tin Hluned bv at least
ton por cont of tho tnxpayorB of
until rnml illfitrlcL nnd shall Klvo
tho tlmo, placo nnd object of Bald

Tho auprenid court hos' ruled
"Tho ninondmout, of 1909 Is

In thnt It ilnfta not nxnrossly
provldo for tho calling or a meet
ing. It doeB not specuy wueinvr
thr, nntlrn slinll .tin L'lVf'Il tirlor Or
subsequent to tho meeting nor tho
length or tlmo during which such
nollfo snail uo exiani.

Tho nmondinont abovo quoted
fully covers this dofect.

Tmn uni-- v Inmnrtnnt nnw unctions. .. w tut J - - ......
woro added tq tho measure. Just
passed, as rouowB:

"Section 2. All taxes horotoforo
tuvlmi nml rnlRnri under the nrovl- -

slous of Chnpror 202, laws of 1909,
and prior tneroto, are nerouy in-

validated and declared to bo law-- i
tnvnn nml collectible, notwith

standing any foVmnl dofects In tho
levy tlioreor, or in ino law proviu-In- g

ror the saino.
"Cnntlmi a WhnrnaH. bv tho ro- -

cont decision of tho Supreme Court
of this stato, many road taxes In
tho state are noi leviea in smci,
accordaneo with law, ano that tho
saina aro Immediately necessary for
the maintenance of roads aud high-
ways, it Is horoby declared that tho
provisions or this bill are necessary
for tho immedlato protection of the
peace, health and safety of thu
stato, and thut an emergency exists,
and Is horoby declared, and that
this act shall go Into Immedlato
rorce and effect aftor Us passngo."

.. . rmm-- r n. w. V1TT tiaa
ALWAYS USED; Phone 70, Facltta
Uvery ana irmaivrMui

M


